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, i~ Ordinance to ll,m,end, the Abbotslelgh Ordinance ,1924:-1981.
III I

'Whereas It Is expelllent to amend the Abbotslelgh Ordinance 1924-1981 (the ·Prlnclpal Ordinance").

:Now the Standing ~:Ommlttee of the Synod of the Diocese cf Sydney In the name and place of the satd
~9d Hereby Or~alnsDeclares Directs and Rules as follows.

1. This Ordlnanc!l may be cited as the ·Abbotslelgh Amendment Ordinance 1992",
,
12. The first parallraph of clause 3 of the Principal Ordinance Is to be deleted and the following new

paragraph Insorted Instead -

"The members of the COuncil shall (subject to clause 10) be t:1e Archbishop of Sydrley
for the time being and fourteen (14) other persons of whom nine (9) persons, nam'ely,
two (2) clergymen, four (4) laymen and three (3) laywomen shall be appointed by the
Synod and three (3) women shall be appointed by the Abbotslelgh Old Girls' Unlon'from
amongst Its members so long as the Union exists and consists of not less than forty
(40) financial members and two (2) persons Shall be appointed by the other members of
the COuncil provlded always that In the absence from the State or the incapeclty of the
Archbishop or during the vacancy of the See the Administrator of the Diocese shall be
deemed to be an ex-officio member of the COuncil.·

3. In the first line of the third paragraph of clause 3 of the Principal Ordinance, the words and figures
·seventeen (17)" are to be deleted.

4. In the first sentence of clause 6 of the Principal Ordinance, the word ·seven" Is to be deleted and
the word ·slx" is to be inserted Instead.

5. Clause 7 of the Principal Ordinance Is ,I) be deleted and the following new clause is to be Inserted
Instead -

"7.(1) A member of the COuncil ceases to be a member of the Council If the member -

(a)

(b)

'" (c)
"

(d)

(e)

dies;

resigns by written notice given to the secretary of Ihe COuncil or, In the
case of a person appointed by the, Synod, given to the Diocesan Secretary;

becomes bankrupt or makes an arrangement or composition with his
creditors generally; ,

becomes of \lnscund mind or a person whose person or estate Is liable to
be dealt with In anyway under the lawreiallng to mental health; or'

ceases to hold any qualiflcallonfor office.

.'/

(2) A member of the COuncil also ceases 10 be a member of the COuncil If -

))
,.

(a) In the case 01 a member appointed by the Synod - Ilia Synod or the
S\al1d:ng COmmilteeof!he Synod, by res()/utlon, declares that the office 01
that member shall !lecom,e vacant;' '

(b) In thl! case of «,:member appointed by the AbbotslslghOld Girls',Union - If
two.,.ltllrdsolth~ Commlitee, 01 that Union, by resolution, declares that the

, 'o~'Qf that member sjlall beCome vacant; and' i
",la)" , In the i':ase ,of a memberappoint9ll by the COU/II;i1. If three-fourths of the

,'mem!lersof the, COuncil, by resci/utlon, , d!!"'..,;i~·-that~t'1e office",of'Jthat
member shall lleCome vacant ,', \\c~ /

. fj' ", '. .

(3) ""member, of the ~uncll WllOce6$6S Iq" !le a member, upon the twelllh
~18ary1ll hl~ 'first appol~m6llt to '~, Co~riClI provl~ th!lt ~a member pt the ,~

- I.i \~,' •

-;,



"(a)

(b)

(c)
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COyncll Is the Chalnnan of '~Councll (lO tile Wfelfth. annlversaJy of Iils/her •first
apPolntment to the Council asa membel' he/she may remain a member of tile Council
while sel'Ving asChaltman of thll COuncil I.lP to a maxlmumof fiflelln Yll&rS from the
Qate of hlslher first appolnlmenl as a membel' of the council. '

(4) SUbc:lause (3) shall nol apply III tIloseWho are mambers of tile Cou&:n on 1
~mber 1992. However. their membership ceasesal the time ,when they would
olherwlse be eligible for reappointment next after the twelfth anniversary of their first
appointment to the Council provided thal If such a member of the Council is 'the
Chairman of the Council on tile twelfth anniversary of hlslher firsl appolnlmenl to the
Council as a member he/she may remain a member of the Council While serving as
Chalnnan ofthe Council up 10 a maximum offifleen years from the dale of hlslher firsl
appolnlmenl as amember of the Council." • . '"

6. Subclause (2) of clause 8 of the Principal Ordinance Is to be deleted and the foilowing new sub-
clause Is 10 be Inserted instead -

"(2) Until the number of clergymen appoinled by the Synod has been reduCed to less
than two, neilher the Synod nor the Slanding Committee shall appolnl a clergyman to
replace a clergyman Who has ceased 10 be a member of the Council. Until the number
of laymen appoinled by the Synod has been reduced 10 less than four neither the
Synod nor the Slanding COmmittee shall appoinl a layman 10 replace a layman Who has
ceased 10 be a member of the COuncil. Until the number of iaywomen appoinled by the
Synod has been reduced 10 less than three neilher the Synod nor Ihe Standing
Committee shall appoint a laywoman 10 replace a laywoman Who has ceased 10 be a
member of the Council. Until Ihe number of Abbolsieigh Old Gi~s' Union appointees
has been reduced 10 less than three, the Abbolsieigh Old Gi~s' Union shall nol appoint
one of Its members 10 replace one ut Its members who has ceased 10 be a me",her of
the COuncil."

7. Subciauses (1), (2), (3) and (4) of clause 10 of Ihe Principal Ordinance are 10 be deleted and the
following new sub-clauses are 10 be Inserted inslead -

"(1) The provisions of clause 3 shall nol aflecl the Council membership of the
clergymen, laymen, laywomen and Abbotsleigh Old GI~s' Union appoinlees Who Rrll
members of the COuncil on 1 December 1992.

(2) If there are three clergymen on the COuncil on the firsl day of the ordinary
session of tIlEi Synod held In 1993, one of them shali retire as a member of the Q,)uncll.

(2A) 11 there BJ'e five laymen (lO the Council on the firsl day of the ordinary session of
the Synod held In 1993, one or two of them (as shall reduce the number of laymen on
the Council to lour) shall retire as members of Ihe Council.

(28) If there are lour laywomen on the Council on the first day of the ordinary session
of tile Synod held in 1998. one of them shall retire as a member of l~COuncll.

(2C) If there are fqljf Abbolslelgh Old GI~s' \-Inion appointees a., the Council on the
", dey of the Unlon'l! Annu!!l General Meeting In 1994, one of tIlem shall rellre as a

membElr.,0I,,1I]9 Council. 0

(3) AI the ordinary session of the Synod In 1994 Md In each fourth year after thal
ye!U". four mei1Jbi'AS of the Council appolnted by the Synod. namely -

.'()I'~~ clergyiilM;

.twQ, laYmen; and

one lay.voman,

lIMIt rellrll frllm offiCll as aniembel' of the COuncl!.

=
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(4) .~ theorQlnmy sesslonot li)e Synod In 1996anQ In each fourth year after that
year, five members of the Councllappolnled by the Synod, namely -

(a) one clergyman;

(b) two laymen; and

(c) two layWOmen,

shall retire from office 83 a member of the Council.

(4A) The pt'OlIisions of subclauses (3) and (4) shall not apply to laywomen on the
Council until such time as the number of laywomen on the Council has been reduced to
less than four."

8. Clause 11 of the Principal Ordinance Is to be deleted and the following new clause Is to be InsertllQ
~- .

"Members of the Council appointed by the Abbotslelgh Old Girls' Union shall each hold
office for a period of four years. Each member so appointed shall retire from office at
the end of her four year tenn but, subject to any rule or policy which the Abbotsleigh
Old Girls' Union may adopt, shall be eligible for re-appointment."

9. In clause 21 of the Principal Ordinance, the matter "-1981" Is delated.

I Certify that the Ordinance as printed is In accordance with the Ordinance as reported.

N.M. Cameron
Chalnnan of Committees

I Certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Commlllee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney on the 23rd day of November 1992.

W.G.S. Galley
Secretary

I Assent to this Ordinance.

Donald Roblnson "
(vchblshOp of Sydney
; 23/11/1992
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